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604	AMHUK'AN   IIISTtiKlCAh  ASSOCIATION,
public would hi' a party question that they as ueli ;n mvseif u.nilil be assailed—they for remaining in lay Cabinet when it will !»• !,n.>\\n that they were o])p(is(»d to the measure, ..Vc. \c. I" all which 1 aiisuen-d, Lmdh and Ilrmly, thai I could not see how their fcelitu'.s or de!ica>-\ c.mld be invohed; tlu> truth {'(1111(1 he told, that .Mr. Mcl.ano hail ;-.iven me hi-. l'ii!l i-puiinu mi the subject: with frankness that litMUtd nosolt'had diflercd in nptmon lhai I had taken all responsibility upon myself- thai I wished m» :.iijipi»rl t'r.un either when their principles and opinions were not in aci-urd : whether this '.aU.sileil them I can no( say; I hope l! has and 11 siuvlj inn-*! unliv-.s th>4,\ believe Miat when it becomes a party (ptcstion they must, I'm1 principle und upini«>nV ~,aUe, take, open ground with (lie opposition for 1 have declared («» them, frankly and truly, that all I want of them Is to attend !<> the duties ni ihrir fe;,peetj\i« cleiiartmentH, in the ntanner heretoron1 ifone, I Impe ilu-y will r.-uiaiit 1ml If it. so happens that they do not the tptcstinn urines whuin .'-.liiill I m-u-ci i<.i- uiih State, War and for Attorney (leneral? lhe,\ nui^t In- till Ln>n>n t» tn- n>f!tt in jirinciiilc (iliil i/imil anil tnif iiifii. N«H men uho dltter mi lh<- j-ri-al iradin;^ measures and believe that they have n rUtlii to truir.act the tnr-ini"'-; i.r the departitUMil adversely to what the Kxeeuthr belie\f-. ih<- ;-,und ui the country and iirosjierily (d1 all require. <!lve me yutir \jcun ««n thi-s .-.ulijcci \>\, ilu-earlioMl nioiueiil In your power. I enclone this tinder c«nrr t<> Mr. ('amlircletur.
i\ly nlKht.-revi'i'.s still continue but tin* press of liu.-.ine1. . i.t-ep•. me up In the day.
In haste ,\ our Iriemt
A muu.w   .! vt-|..so\
RlAUTIN   VAN   liPKKN
I'. M. I hope for the best but let what will com,- the sun nil! niuthnir in
rise in the Mast and set In ihe \Yesl and I trust In » kind Pun iden«v in ;.ulde
and direct me and in a virtuous people's support,	a. .1.
Wanjum.jo-*..  Si /if. .'.I.   />,W. my i>kau Snt,
I have this moment had fin Interview with Mr. Md.aiie and with «Jnv. ('hns and 1 have Ihe jdeasure to In Conn you that we hiv Hit tu>;'«-d in i.ur cordlul friendship and confidence which on my part wh-* ne\er ititpnii.-.i. i h»\«' Mif fercd more In my reelings tn lids Mi'cat national nmH«T than its any p.tjm.i i.f my eventI'ul life. I had to stnutiUe with my prhate trirnrMup «.pp««.cd f» tu\ imblle duly 1ml I could not simple hm^. .My <<nd tnld me tin- na-a ,mv whs rl^ht- that the Morals of Ihe People and the perprintty i.f mtr i-fj'uhliran K'»v ormaeiit. retpdred II and, as excruclatiiiK as if ua.s t» my ju-i\Hie irit-nd-.ttip i und feelings, my public duly required my prompt uethm. t j.et'ii.nut'd It nud It is the ilrst pleasure in my life thai I can communicate |n \.itj that eitir frlrnds MrLiino and <!ass remain whej'e they nou an- hanii«inJn»-J.\.
Tlu» system will HUeet-ed well and I am a-.M)tv<! tn da> h\ <mr lien-iufnre friendly to (he Hank (hat nine tenths of the people will -.u-iain m«- that the disclosures are so obmtxlous to all principles of morality, m» innnj-.i-.tenf v\i(!i Ih/' course expected from the Hank, and fur which it wan chartered, that no honest man but must justify my course towards it; when it*, former r'rtonds speak thus we can have no fears of the result of public t.piniun. I.rt m<- hear from you. Mr. ('ambreleiiK says you will be in New Yurk b.v (hr time tljjr; can reach you. J address it to you there.
Your friend
amuu;w JArKftoX. van buukn, Vice

